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Answer all questions

Time I Two horrrs

1. Wjite down thc stcps involvcd in a mathcnatir:al moclel buillilg pro-
cess,

Illrrstratc your mathemaiical trtodei builclirlg process by r:onsid(r. rg the
following example. -.

It is aboui, to rain; you havo to rvalk a short clisLance of abor.rt 1Km
betweel homc and college. As there is some lnrrry, you do not bother tc)

take a raincoat or umbrella. Suppose that jt Ilow starts to raiu hcavily
and you do not turn back; how wet rvill you gel?

2. (a) Explain thc iogistic rnoriel

'rtu

&="P'
of the population growih ol a

bp", p(to) ,= po

single species.

a-hn"
l'rove lhal ,- or(4 i'nosirivn fi'r lu ' | ' cn wlcro ptl,J = po

Find p(t) and the lirniting value ol p(t), t > t6.
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(b) Assume that the worlds' resources will provide enough fr:,od only

for 6 x 1010 humans, thc rvorlds' population wa,s 1.6 x 1010 in

1900 ard 2.4 x 1010 in 1955. Using the logistic population model,

predict the population for the year 2010.

The fish population in a certain part of the sea can be separirted inlo

prey population (food 6sh) e(t) ancl prcdaior: population (Selachiaus)

9(t). The model goverring the iutcraction oI the selachiano and fooC

fish irr l,ha abscnce of lisl'ing is given hy

.jr

,tu

dt - -cu+at1t

Explair the terms involved in ihis modcl.

Show that

\ L ': =1. where ft is a constant.
cW edx

ii the solution of (1) defines a family of closed curves for c, y > 0.

L.! r(f) and_y(/) be rhe poriodic solrrLion uf (l).
1 t' 1 f'rf7 iJ" ,U',ot D"d i = +lo y(t).// rhen sho* thar r =, f, 

ar,,J

rl = 9 wherc T is Lhe oeriod.

Hcnce show that a moderate amount of fishing increases the average

nnbcr of food 6sh aud dccreases the avetagc number of seiac.hians.

d,r

,lt = ax - bx'U

),',



4. Explain the Pipe'o model (P) givcn below (wjth the usual notations)

for a line of traffic (car) in which a]l rlrivcrs obey California vehicle

code:

"A good rule for following another vehicle a,t a safe distance is Lo allow

yourself the length of a car (Z*lt) for every 10 rnilcs pcr hour you are

travelling".
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Assuming 7* + 1, show that

tfl
u' r r(rJ = (, : Dr Jn 

u"- Ie ' ,ttlr

where G"(t) -

r::\
\*,r,"/
- u.) d.u.

Suppose the lead vehicle is slanding still at I = 0 ancl acquircs a cou-

stant cruising speed u. for t > 0. Show thai

u".s(t) = v"6"171

t -.' (, - ',, 'r, ' - 
,,,,] ;),)

Show that there is rro possibility ol collision in thjs model.


